


The school ha.., been agreably excited t.his teem by the news
tha.t the Governors intend to enlarge and alter the premises. The
present building, which was completed in 1897, was intende,d
for one hundred and fifty pupils, about one half the present
n umbel' and the results of this overcrowding are only too apparent
to need any enumeration here. We understand that a new
Assembly Hall is to be built near the lodge and facing Al'gyle
Street. Behind the Physics Laboratory and parallel to the main
building, a new Chemistry Laboratory and Domestic Science
kitchen will be added. The present premises are to be trans
formed by building two corridors through the school, one on
either floor, Every room in the school will thus open directly
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on a corridor. Part of the old 4-1-ssembly Hall, we understand,
will be made into a libral'y and part utilised as a class-room for
the sixth form.

To judge by the numbol's and appr<'l'iation of the spectators,
a Staff v. School hockey match must be a llovel event to most
pupils. We, cO:lgrat~llate tlw Btalf upon their yidor,)' amI we add
our hopes of wItnessmg another such game before long.

vVo come now to the last awl plens<llltest of our annual
llllties. For mos.t of Olll' r~acters.any exhortation to the enjoy
ment of the C1J.nstruas holIdays IS superfiuous. A ,vamino' to
temper C'njoyment with the. precaution of wisdom is perhaps l~OL'e
needed. ~ut to all PenVl'Oltes wo extend the seasonable greetings
and Ollr 'Yl8hes for a very happy and prosperous New Year.

The night's stal'r'd visage lights the heavenl:,/ realm,
Sweet Oynthia reigns upon hel' gol(len throne,
Surroundeu. by her myriad starry maids;
AmI thou, concealed, Hnd beautifully lone,
011 wingeLl dryad of the \Voolly sballe,
'Who sing'st unceasingl.:y in ecstacy,
Who pourest forth thy soul in raptur'd bliss,
And blended purity of harmony-
From whellce issues that wondrous, rising son o'
Like incense rising in tlJ e stilly ail', _0'
Now shimm'ring tenderly, as hom a star
Now echoing thro' thy silent leafy lair? '
Dew'll violets sob the haunting evensong,
Sweet rest o'ercollles the buckling eglantine,
Bluebells lie tinklil1g-fal' off fairy tllltes-
The prin1l'osc sups the nectar'll silver wine.
Pale moonbeams flutter, filt'ring tlno' the copse,
Thro' pallid silv'ry glimm'ring:;; of the bl'ook
All charmed by thy wOlil_drous symphony.
But hark! the night is "rhispcril1g with the morn,
Thy tuneful dark will glimmer into light
Allllrcams will fude as Sol will haste to rise;
Ethereal songster, wilt thou falle with nig1lt ?
Night ling'l'eth on, and darkness dimmer grows,
Stars pale away into the dapple uawn,
'X'hy song ceascth as lanuscapes greet the SU})

And all is silent in the darkling moru.
CLARICE WILLIAMS, Form Va.

.,
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I\fost supel'stitions are relics or bygone llays wJJell eyery rock,
lake, tree and c"Ye was sUl'posed to (:Ullluill SOllle demon, who
was ever ready to clutch his victim with hungry m'mB. The
goodwill of these demoll~ lJall to be gained b.\· performing long
complicateu ceremonies, allll to these ceremollil's Ulany of our
snperstitions may be traced. Therc [Ire, of COlll';,;e, superstitions
w1'1ich originated in later periolls, but thes(~ [lrc not of sncll trne
type as the others.

The oldest superstitious have ot'iginatetl from Latin olllens.
These deal especially with IJirds. To see one magpie means a
death, two a birth and t,hrec a marl'iagC'. .Jnckllaws cawing on the
chimney-pot are snpposed to foretell death too, In this part of
the world \ve should be thankful tbat this it: uuly sllpl'rstition,
since the jac1;::daws appeal' to outlltllllber Lhe pupulation. and these
daws make a speciality of building their nests in the chimney
pots. The- Cl'OW of a cockerel has a f'pecial significance: if heal'll
beforc midnight, this means a lleath. This SU]Jel'slition may have
originated from the time when Peter denied his Lord, and the
cock crowed thrice.

In onler to have a snccessful marriag'~, IHlmcrouS In \\'s llluSt
be observed-so says superstition. On her Wedding day the
bride should not sce the bridegroom for at least six hours before
the ceremony, The bride must on no account have her photo
graph taken in her bridal dress before she is married. It may
hal'dly seeUl crellible to a comIl1on-sense person, that on ty a few
weeks ago, a llaily paper suggested that tho ,leach of a newly
mal'l'ied society lady was due to the fact that she had harl bel'
photograph taken in her bridal array, before the ceremony. That,
in the twentieth century!

No gil'1 with ally sense would get ma,rried on Friday-pel'
haps because it was lJl'iginall \' the day befol'e pay-day-and she
who gets married in May will live LO l'lie the ltly. It is extremely
lucky, it seems, to hurl horseshoes, slippers, l'iee or old boots at a
bl'idal pail'. Every bride should have in hel' attire, something
old, something new, somethir!g bOl'rowed and sonwthi ng blne.

Talk to any sailor. He is SUl'e to have a gooll store of super
stitions. Friday seems to be an unluckv dRY fol' even-bod v-even
to st,art on a voyage. There are som~ ships know;l as "Hoodoo
ships, and if a sailor knows it, he will not join the Cl'ew of such a
ship for love nor money. These ships are fated to have had luck.
<Il? are those which do not take a cat as a pet. Not so very long
ago the captain of lUI- English man-of-war threw all the cats



overboard, and for months the ship had a run of bad luck. All
sorts of minor accident.s occurred: the ship ran into bad weather
continually, she also ran into a stone pier, smashing in her bow;
cholera broke out on board-to mention only a few of her many
misfortunes. At last, the crew, almost on the point of mntiny,
demanded that a cat should be taken on board. 'rhat same day, a
stray C<bt walked up the gangway, ancl \vas jealously guarded by
the sailors until they put ont to sea. After that, they bad no
more bad luck.

It is easy to trace the origin of some superstitions, as fol'
instance t.he snpposed ill-luck of breaking a milTor, and thp
spilling of salt. Original1y it was vel'y unlucky to do these things
because of their sGal'city and expense. Then again, it is unlucky
to cross knives; this probably came from the Cl'ossing of sword;;,
since they too were made of steel.

It is unlucky to walk under a ladder, and quite rightly too,
since at any moment ~a pot of paint, or even the painter, may,
quite by accident, find occasion to prove the Law of Gravity.

Certainly, it was lucky to find a horse-shoe when metal was
scarce, and to pick up a pin when pins were made of silver or gold
and had je"welled heads.

Some people still pin their faith to the little rhyme :
See a pin and pick it up,
All the day you'll have goood luck,
See a pin and let it lie,
You'll want a pin before you die.

What a threat!
Old wives' tales are often worth listening to. This one of

Hallowe'een is rather interesting.
On All-Hallows' Eve, th.e maiden who wishes to know her

true love, should go t.o a cross-roads alone at midnight and say.
"Hempseed I sow, hempseed must grow, Who ever is my
trne love, come after me and mow." And, sniting the action to
the word, she mnst scatter hempseed arounel her. It is, however,
fatal to look behind. (How one is to discov<llr the identity of the
true~love trotting along behind, if one is not to look back, has
always been a mystery to me).

Many years ago now, one of my gL'eat aunts want ~-sowing,

and m:y great uncle-tlHlU her ardent lover-' got wind' of the
proceedings. (Perhaps Cupid himself breathed in his ear). Any
how, off he went a-mowing, and-well, there is no need for me to
enter into the details of a love affair here. Suffice it to say that
the dear old souls are living happily to this day, and since both
are past their three score yeal'S and ten, are likely to continue so, it
being rather late in the day for them to start matrimonial quarrels,

Superstitions are happily regarded mostly as jokes now-a
uays; but for the few who are still slaves to superstition, life
must be a misery. We, living in this enlightened age, should be
thankful that we have escaped most of its terrors, since they are
only pl'omoted by ignorance. MARY THOMAS, Vb.

A great stillness which was bl'oken by the voices of nature
heralLled the coming day-The sun rose with magic splendour,
flooding the earth with rosy hues. My heart was glad as I ven
tured forth. I ran through the deep grass, wet with dew, splashed
diamond showers from puddles with a stick I had plucked from
the hedge, jumped the stile and entered the wooel.

Hirrh overhead a lark was singi,ng a morning matin, but the
melol1y'" was soon drowned by the" caws" of the awakening
rooks, whose abode was elil'cctly above me in the elms bordering
the wood. Musical voices came from the thick undergrowth.
",Vhen smWenl)' a blackbird with a noisy warning, hushed the
birds into silence.

Onward I plnnged through the thick undergl'O\vth, digging
my heels into the squelching soil.

Tall trees stood up like sentinels guarding the many dwellel's
of the wood, und their [hick foliage whispered a song of gladness
to all.

Emerging suddenly into a sunlit dell I was startled by the
sculTying of many l'abbits as they raced across the open glade and
disappeal'cd underground.

Plunging once more into the deep wooel, the gurgling sound
of a tiny brook hurrying on its way to the brand river, blended
hal'll1onionsly with the many noises of the wood.

Somehow I found myself singing uttel' nonsense, yet the rise
and fa1l of the tune seemed the OIle utterance fitted to the voices
of the wood R. A. JONES, IlIa.

It is very interesting and amusing to study the occupants of
a bus, when you go on a journey. Whilst journeying through
the countq, in a bus, I spent most of my time in studying the
passengers.

First came the flappers "with their attache cases and handbags,
in\vhich I think theY must carryall they own; for, after settling
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(lown they take ont the p,w<1el'-pnft's awl commence to powder
their no~('s which arC' shij,ling a little. In halite to catch the bus
(Wllidl i,; a lltli;;,I!H.:e, ,,·I10.n they would certainly like to come
ab~)llt an 110UI' late]' ill (ll'lJel' to get a little more rest) they
eVll]ent!y did )lot Imve much time to attend to their toilet.
AftPl' t hi;; pl'oCei;,,- which I must 8ay took a gTeat deal of time
they sr'trled down to l'E',1(] a noyei. After it g:reat st.rugg'le witl;
lwr 1,illowing .skirts and several parcels an old lady entered. It
had (;l'i,len(1y )Jel:'n a great struggle ovel' that step, which, she
thoughl, ougbt noL to bave been so high. She sat neal' me and
a1'lel' l'E'-aIT,lIlging her pflJ'cels she opened a heavily-beaded bag
and took out ,1 Im'lre bati Ie of smelling salts. This was followed
by a Lwge packet oj' at;i,] clt'ops which she generollsly handed
ronnd. _·\.ltlll'Uglt the flappers would have prefel'l'ed a few
chocolate'S they acc('pted the kind offer.

Outside, l)Poph', bll~tle(l about because it was a very frost.y
-l1l(l1'11lng, and tile fls]Hn0Ilgel's especially looked cold as they
handled the fish 011 tht~ cold marhle sJabs, At the comer of th~
street entered a blustering school-hoy, \"ho roughly pusheL1 his
way to the hOll t seat Hnd took out a very begTimed "Buffalo
Bill" anil umtl'i,"'li to re,\(l the th.l'illing ad\'entul'E's of the dal'iIlO'
bandic. He lIn,t bangl'd iIis (:aSt' (lawn with an unnecessary hump
as 1 I' he Wf'rp glad tp gt't rid of the honible lessons which had
preVf'Il!"C] bini h\iln continuing' with this adventm.'ons tale. He
was follc)wpd by n 1't'd-f:\Cl:'Ll husiness man who looked very coh1
imlecd an(l who sf:>emed to \Vant to sit by a glowing fire instead
oJ: g'oing to an office to .write letters. After seating himself he
took ont n Inl'gt> \"-hit,, ha\Jdkc'l'eh~ef antl hlew his nose violently,
and with a kindl,\· nOll totlH~ ol\llady l.1l'gan to real] the morning's
paper. ,\.fl<:r this no one entel'etl so I was oblig'ed to study the
outsitle ·w(1I'l<1 for a tin](;' until someone came into tht: bus.' The
tickd eollpl't11l' W<lS giVe']] ,1ngl'y look:=; from some for disturbing
theil' I'('ading, lliel'l'1y to clip a piece of paper, .

Th" loud \,,!listle or a t)'ain ronsed nw fl'om thonght and after
glancin.g' through the door I f'aw a ministr)' rushing to enter the
Ilm;. He sat hy till' ol(]lall~· and c]eal'f',l his throat so londly that
the hnsi ness man 1 h01li,;1Jt he was goi ng' to give a Sel'lllOD, b,ut to
his joy and delight lOlll)(l he was illlliliring a' ont the football.
match, They bOth seemed enihusia8tic abollt this sport and
cnjoyl'tl the jomney in .ll'iClIllly COllycl'sntioll, Leaving the town
far behil1l1 we had ellt.ered a liLtle Yilliage, the cobbled streets of
,,,hich told me that it must be very old. At the C01'lIer an old
farmer got in and sat by the school boy. He began to talk about
hO\v badly he hal] fared with the crops this Autumn. With "·How
be ye to-day," to the business rpan 4e settled down to g'd.ze at the
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8hops in a n('igh~)oul'ing- town tlll'ongh which we were passing, as
1l? one had a..ll,)' lIltel'e~t. in farming. I noticed he chewed a wisp
of straw, wlllch he eVldpl~~ly ~},ollght a good substitlltefOI' a pipe,

.\s I l'i~acl)('d my d~'i<l11iHtJf)ll tile old bdy got ont ton, with
h.er pal'(:,-Is tn('];::el]l1IH!('l'hpJ' arm, and exclaimed how cold the
Hll' wa~: I W:If; \"l'r~' R(~lTY to ]e<\<.(' ~llc!l pleasant company bllt

lJlORt 01 1:IPlll wen' gf'tllllg (Ill( 01 the hus til('> san,(' tjme as myself,
Sf) Iblll'l'!t'd alO!lg !lOllW wlipl'l' I kllew it blazing fire would gTeet
me and a Steaullng CLl]! oJ:' cojft:l', 1.. PHICKETT, lIa.

The :::kho(\1 Iia~ h<.-;tl'lL of the ,~nccess of many ol<1]ll1piJi;, \Ve
cOllgratnIate them all.

HlltlJ Da\·.i"s h,«s }wC'n appointed to a school in Truro.
L Sil hido hlCi Ll"tm ,il')-,oilJ ted J Ul ,ior EngiJleei:'r on the

Technic:l1 :::)l;II·1' of Lbe jlaill Draillngc D<.>pal'tnJ<:'lIt, S'nuisea.
::\Jorwyth PiprCl:' has qllH1Hil,d to Ill" t'lIl'olIl'd on the State

Beg'istl') of 1I11I'S'.'6.

DOIl;ild Le\\'i-; Hilli \Y. Be\';1ll have jlfli!;>.'d Hlf'ir Lml\\ol1
Matl'if'ul:ltj"ll EX,IJIl,

E. ])1;W. \\"11ll i~ at 13l1sh(',\" Mnf;onic ~cht)(.], bn~ 1'[l:>,~e(l his
8chuo] C'criifinttl;\Yjth \'l"l.·,lil in 8':'\'l·'11 ;;I1Q'.kc[;,;.

XigC'1 :\lail'\', whll i" ai H~IH';·r"I'll\\·I'~t GranmlHl' School has
also ohtained hi::> SclJ(\I,J ('c'rliiil'all'.

B ..J. G:<Ilnelt hil::> ,,!,taln<.'d his Higlll'l' C\'l'lilicate at the Le-ys
School, Cilllll>l'idgl'. 1,1(' wa~ aw,lI'dl>ll the Fl'<'Il(>h P!'ille.

El'ie GriHitlls ol.ilaillE'll bis Oxron] Senior Certificate in the
Ronalll's ('lass.

Milny Penvroite weeldings have taken place dnrin o' the last
few months. "\gnl·s ,Jenkins has bef'll l1lalTif,d to G(,Ol~'e Davies
Gertie Johnslln to W. H. Green, Flo. Thompson to H. D~"eY. anti
:\fay ,Vaters to lie\", Henry Lewis, 1\LA" Vieat' of Llangon":',,n.

Olin'I' Eo Da\'ies, who pas~ed into t,he DoC'!,yard, hns just
completed fonr years in the IL\,F. as a fitler and is going to
Onnalln,

~:- \Y. Braih,f(~l'(~ lUIS fligned 01: fOJ' t.wo years with Metropoli
tan \' Jekel:s. ~e 1:3 111 tl~e l1JagJ~etlslll and electricity tlepartmen t
\"here he IS tlOlllg SOIl1e mterestmg t'esem'ch work. Prior to that
he was on the staff of Glover's, testing cables,

Mary Stonier has heen appointed· to· Houghton Sc.hool.
H. Macken has obtained his teacher's certificate and G'

Mack;ep has open llppointed on the staff of a school in Teno!-.
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:Muriel Trevena and Edith Nash have both been appointed
to schools in Pembroke Dock.

O~cile Morgans is now teaching at Albion Square School.
C. W. Wells has been granted by the Oolonial Office a four

years' course at the Royal Veterinary Oollege, London, at the end
of which he will proceed to the colonies.

1. Brock has recently visited us. He is now at Scotland Yard
and has welcomeLl as a colleague in the Metropolitan police,
J ames Baker.

Amy Stephens, who is at Fountains Hospital, has qualified to
be enrolled on the State Registry of Nurses and is now the senior
nurse at that hospital.

P. J. Beesley, who is in the Merchant Service, is now home
after a six months' voyage. .

G. Barrett who is in the :Merchant Service, is now a petty
officer on a British tanker.

We are glad to learn that the accident to J. V. Morgan whilllt
playing for his college, Onlham, against Boro' Road Oollege is not
serious.

Geo. Milburn a former S0hool Oaptain was married recently.
He is to represent the provincial branches of the N.P. Banks for
the fourth year in succession, in theil annual match against the
London N.P. Banko;.

S. Saunders has been appointe-c1 organist of St. J\iarys,
Pembroke.

~~1fu@@n 1f\1J@u~~c
The number of pupils in the school this term is 337. There

are also .3 student teachers and 3 observation teachers.
We were all very sorry to lose Miss Laing and Miss Thomas

last term. We hope they will be very happy in their future lives.
In their places we welcome Miss Holmes and Miss Lewis and hope
they will have a pleasant time amongst us.

. The prefects at the beginning of the term were as follows '-
GIULS

Tudor :-Betty Hier, Margery Mould, Betty Jones.
Picton :-Blanche Davies, Nesta Dew, Dorothy Jenkins.
Glyndwr :-*Mary Taylor, Mary Th01nas, Isabel McTaggart.

BOY~.

Tudor :-A. Morgan, W. Morgan.
Picton :-*L. Andrews, D. J. Griffiths.
Glyndwr :-D. Robinson, 1. Howells.

;" Senior Prefectll.

. Betty Hier left early in the term and has been l'eplaced by
Grace Ohilds.

W. J. O. Rouse passed the London Matriculation Examination
and is now at King's Oollege, London.

We congr~tulateW. J. Sut.tO?: who was successful in gaining
a Pemb.rokeshll'e Oounty ExhlbltlOn, through being 2nd in the
Oounty m the Oentral Welsh Board School Oertificate Examination.

."ye als? congratulate D. M. Evans, who was 3rd on the Higber
OertIficate list £Iud P. H. Lewis who was 3rd on the School Oertifi
cate list.

Dorothy Enns has gOlle to Oardiff University, where we wish
her e,ery success.

D. J. Mackeen has commenced his studies at Aberystwyth
University.

~folJy YVel1s has commenced training as a nurse in Kenning
t.on Hospital.

V>:T e c~)l)gra1.\11ate the following boys on pas"ing the Artificers'
Examll1al.Jon :-F. I. Rake, 41st, and A. H. Williams, 62nd.
\Yillia~ns will commence work in Portsmouth Dockyard in the
r..;cw lear.

Ge11rge Gibby has gone to a Wireless College in Oardiff.
Muriel L(),wis is taking a course in a Commercial Oollege in

Oxford.
We were all yery sorry to lose Betty Hier after a few weeks of

term. She is greatly missed in our sports circles. However, we
hope she will be successful in her commercial studies in London.

Louie Rees, our head }Jrefeet last year, is now in Avery Hill
College. London, where we hope she will be very happy and suc
cessful.

\V. G. El'ans has gone to Bora' Road Oollege, London, and J.
Morgans to Oulham College.

D. Hobinson has qualiiiF:cl to enter the Bank and is awaitinO' an
appointment. n

This IeI'm on :\oycmher 6th. the school had the unwonted
pri-:ilegc?[ listcnin@i to an ~ddress by Vice-Admiral Allen, O.B.,
It N , which \yas as llltere,,1 mg as it was edifying. Admiral Allen
,;poke about t.he League of Nations, its aims alJd achievements.
He t,old 11S th"l. iT strOH~ fo1' uuiversal peace, and that. it was
'.1"0rkll1g S~()\1"ly hnt vcry surely towards that goal. One of its
greatest, hl11clrallCeS "as tlw e\'erlaslillg enmity between Francc
and Germany ol'~r Als:.l:~ Lorraine, but tlw LeagtH~ is gradually
stall:!)lllg out tIm; hostdlty by I.euehing the children there as here,
lo ann tIt peace nnt war Admiral Allen said that the Leag'ue of
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Nations does not only aim at peace· making but has already acted
as arbitrator between two countries in South America and with
soft answers it succeeded quite easily in torning away wrath.
Admiral Allen gave us many more iuteresting examples of the
League's good work and we were finally dismissed after having·
spent a thoroughly enjnyable morning,

This year on November 11th we celebrated the eleventh
anniversary of Armistice Day. We assembled for Prayers at 9
o'clock and after singing, "0 God, our help in ages past,"
listened to a few appropriate words from our headmaster. Later,
loyally wearing OUl' poppies we observed the two minutes silence,
vainly trying to remembei' something tangible of the first Armis
tice Day, which marked the end of the Great ",Vorlel War. The
sale of poppies realised £3 58, .

Our school is a Junior Branch 0f the League of Nations union
and has its own debates and meetings where its £avoll1'ed members
discuss the activities of the League. :l"Ve have our own little
branch, so that while we ure still y,onng we may be taught that
our duty to Great Britain no longer lies along the fiery path or
war, but along the quiet path of peace, which in the end must
inevitably lead to pr08perity,

The meeting at the Temperance Hall was made more int.erest
ing and enjoyable by the presence of :Miss Perman on the platform.
School was pleased to see her looking so well and to listen to her
excellelJt speech proposing a ,"ute of thanlts to Vice-Admiral Allen,

That gl'eatly anticipated annual event, the Senior Social.
opened with the singing of an impromptn male voice choil' Since
no mention of this was made in the programme we lUust conclnde
that it was intended to be a surprise item. The gam~s wel'e highly
amnsing, but perhaps the" balancing competition" he.\(le<l the list
in the estimation of the majority. We paraded rOlUHI the room,
books balanced on heads, and resembling so many eappetl and
gowned students, heeping.time to the music, and bending on one
I01(>e when the piano stopped, At this game Miss Treharne
excelled, and ,ve yoice<.l our llis<,ppointl\lC'nt in cries of .. Bat'rl
Luck," WhPll her book, after hanging 011 for a while at a very
precarious angle, fell to the gronlld, and sIJe fell out of the ga.me,
t.he last female eompetitor,

Let us now eliscuss the' ~l)tel'tainll1ents. \Ve laughed UPI'Onl'

iOGsI)' at the monologue, "A \Velshmall's Holiday ill London,"
given by Daisy Hagel'S, Two cantionaI'Y tales wel''C pel'fol'lned
,md we wept clutifnlly o'Ver the tragic fate of Henr,V King, We
sighed continuously ovel' Matilda's fibs in the s('colld of tbese
tales, and her aunt's motor car (a scooter regally decorated with
orange paper), received 'the· admiration it de'served. The tl'illlll-
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phant entry of London's Fire Brigade, riding on noblestceds (who
dares to call them hockey sticks?) left us spellbound.

Now we come to the all important item-supper. We walked
to the dining hall with eyes glued to the ground to prevent
plunging into a puddle, of which we had been warned. However
we did not encounter it. The supper was a very enjoyable one,
and there Was !Such a v~riety of cakQIil that one did not know
which to choose. A.lthough the mince pies (made by IVa gids)
were rather tough, we will kindly overlook the fact. After'
supper sevel'al more games were played but no one was ready to
si ng "Anld Lang Syne" and that song did nor. receive the
enthusiastic rendering it deserved. Thus ended that delightful
function our Senior Social.

On Friday, Noyember 14th, the Junior Social took place.
1'he Seconds and 'l'hirds turned up in full fOTce.

The first game we played was cat and mouse and then twos
and threes, Next came a game where one person stands in the
middle of a circle and shnts his eyes while the people move ronnd
him; when he shouts "stop" everyone st.ands still while h6
moves towat'ds someone. By sounds which the "someone" is
ashd to make the person in the middle had to guess who it was.

Seven Second" Form girls sang two pretty songs and after a
few more games we saw a dance, " Harlequin and Columbine," by
Gwynneth Rees and Beryl Claypoole. Then Herbert Pearce,
Madge Davies and Ronald Simlett acted" Alexander's Horse."
E,'el'yone enjoyed the items very much.

Then Supper ! ~ !
We carne back to the hall full of energy fOl' more games,

musical arms and musical spot. In this game everybody has a
partnet' and they form a circle, all moving l'Ouud the room, but
when the pianist stops playing suddenly the couple on or nearest
to n. eertain spot cllosen br someone who has not joined in the
game. drops onto

Then we had a competition, Pla.cards weN placed on the
window ledges with the jumbled name of a flower on each, and
all of us were given a p€'ncil and paper to write down as many
names as Wit could get, The highest number attained was eighteen
outo£ twenty nau)('s right.

Next community singing filled the building, then" Auld
J"ang- Syne" and" God Save the King,"

We were S01'1'y to heal' that our esteemed clerk, H. A, J ones
Lluyd hail retired. He has sel'ved the School long a'1d well and
we will all join ill wishing llim a long and happy retirement.
'Ve w~lcomc Mr. T, P. Owen as his surceSSOl',

ViTe (;ongratulate ·W. 1. BalliwplI, C, G. E,ans and K. 1.
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'fhomas who passed the Air Force examination in J·une and are
now receiving their training at Air Bases.

After the C.W.E. exams. Vs visited Milford. At the Post
Office they were courteously received and much trouhle was tacken
to demoJlstl~te and explain the working of the latest machine. the
Tele-type Transmitter also the Bandot Transmitter, the telephone
system and the big set of large accumulators. The automatic
telephone system was also explained and great praise wasgi ven to
.the painstaking officials who wel'e willing to do anything and
ever.yth(llg for us. Later we visited the Fi,sh Market taking care
to keep our balance and to avoid the whizzing fish bat· ['OWs,
Although it was fal' from a busy day yet there was much that
interested and claimed attention. Perhaps the best visit of all
from our point of view was to the Ice ·Factory, Here W'l saw
the whole pl'ocess of the freezing of water, tire unloading, tram;
portiug and crushing of the ice, It was a most inlel'esting sighl.

The day spent at Milfol'd was a most enjoyable one.
Another day was spent visiting Ol'ieltoll. Ably kd, Ys

commenceu theil' day by attacking Pelllul'okli Custle. :Fol' abo·nt,
t.wo hours, the grim old waUs echoed with ]H1PPY hlllghtel' as ,
different parties scaled the lligh towers 01' dl'sccllllell thl~ dl1llgeOllf-;

\Ye then set out fOt' ()rieltOIl, Blue skit'S a!>oH', leah la!ll'f-;
t.hl'oug-h whkh to walle, aUtl gilY cOlllpallY to talk with, ClI)P(·<U·('.e!
to make the miles fly past. ane! ht'fore w(' \\'('re ilWal'(1 <d' it :
Ot'i,;:Itoll lodge,vils l,efo1'(- us.

Hceei viDg 110 ,lllSW('1' at the lod.ge we ad yallcl'd lhl\l'll a Ill\lg
cool avenue of trees to the House. It Was under repair,;, but
we wel'e allowed to explore it. Some wellt dO\'l11 to the wine
cellars, others to the roof nntil fin,llJy ,every comer had been
explored. Now lunch .• which had been the main topic (If COIl

vel'sat-ion fuJ' t,he last half bOlll', was pnrt~ll(en of, Some ut.ilis.,cl
thp. roof, but the majl1l'ity retired to the side of the lake, wlwl'l:,
untlel' the welcome shHlI~ of the trees, lnllch Wal'. clljoye(1 to Uw
fn11. We hall OllC rnol'c walk !'Ollllll and tli~n stt'uck out fol' Pern
lll'oke. r;iqnid refresh Ille!l t was eagerly songht fOl' at Maiden
\Vells and liel'l' we recnpcI'atel1 onr strength for the last slage of
the jOUl'Ilt'Y. At last. ~fOllld(;ll hove in sight and onr last call,
Monktoll PriO]')' was l't'ached. How cool and quiet it, seem<'tl ill
this tille (JIll ellUI'cll, as Wi' wandered I'ound amongst tIle ancient
lomhs. At length Wi" l'etllrll('d having passE'd.<t most enjoyahle day,

~oi >;1) mallY (·t)IIII'il,utin,ns IJ,IVt~ )HWll red\'pd for tbe ScliOol
~II'qJshot. Alhulll during- the Summer Term of t1Ji~ y(',ll' as th('L'('
Wt·r,· dnring l:1st ~'(':1l"::; tlullllller TerlIJ. This ""mo; 111I1 title TO lack
of ~('al (lll tlle pal·t of tllll pllot.ographer,;;; as many C:\Il)(,I'<IS wPl'e to
he S:;Cll IO\\"i\l'ds the I'nd of the t(,I'm. :\ fr('::;h (!l'panllJ'll ,,·as tl:0

I ,)
. .)

p!l?t.ograph \Yh~ch had been taken of the cricket team and several
V1Stting teams, lllcluding the Old Boys. For the best photographs
of the teams competing in the Old Boys' Match, two prizes were
offered. There were about eight entdes and the prizes were
awarded to J. Young and J. W. Pearce.

On J ~ly 30th a party left for France in charge of Miss Loose
more. ~ our set out from Pembroke Dock, another joined at Pem
broke, MISS Loosemore met lIS at Cardiff and the number was
completed by two more at London.

We went from Paddington to Victoria by 'rU8' then as we
were early we walked to Westminister Abbey to comp~re th~ Tomb
of the Unknown Warrior there with that under the Arc de Tri
omphe. Just as we were passing by, Big Ben struck a slow,
sonorous, s.even, so we hegan to hurry back. .

The Journey to Newhaven was quite short and soon we were
on the boat, fil~ed with good resolutions, well wrapped up and our
ears stuffed WIth cotton wool (to prevent sea-sickness! !), Unfor
tun~~ely ~he cotton-wool had no effect, a,nd we.arrived at Dieppe a
son} party. At the Gare du Nord m PariS we were in t.ime to
meet all. the. workmen and .business people, Feeling much better
and qUlte Juun ty, we arnved at St, Germain abou t 7.20 a.m, on
Thursday and were met by Mademoiselle who conducted us to the
school.

A£t~r b:eak£ast and a rest w,e were soon quite ready to go to
the b,ank to <.:hange ~ome money. The school where we stayed was
a delIghtful place WIth beautiful grounds. As for the town it was
most quaint-all the win~ows had shutters, the street~ were
col?bled and there were qmte a number of llOrse-meat butchers.
F~lday-we ,got up very early, because we had to leave for Ver
smlles at 9 0 clod'k by bus. In the morning we went through the
l:alace. !her~ ~~e saw t.h~ hall of mirrors, allel in nearly all the
rooms ~ele pal tralts of ~OU1S ~IV. In the courtyard there was an
equestrIan statue of !;oms XJ\', and also many other statues.

Then we had dmner lU the open-air and went to the market
and from there we went al:ound· the grounds of the pllhce. We
,,\'alk~d to the Grand Tl'1anon and the Pctit Trianon where Marie
Antomette used to pretend to be ~ peasant !l.1aid. On the way we
passed :he Temple, of Love, WhlCh was m1l'rored ill the little lake
around It. A calanuty nearly happened here, some of our mem
~ers, were n~arly arrested by the gendarmes-for walkino' over" Le
Tapls vert.' /;)
, Saturday-unfortunately the "weather clerk" was rather Ull

kmd, but w~ r,ere n?t,claunted ~nd set off in high spirits for Paris,
In th,e D10rnmg we vIslted Sacre Couer, La Chapelle Expiat.oire and
the 'lrocadero. Lunch was then ta,ken at the Hotel Universal and

I
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4-6, G-3, G-it. Runners Up, Elsie Adelis and Ada Collins.
JIIrc1s-Winners, Joan Thomas and Olga \Vooclward; score

(j-O, n-r. ltu1ll1crs.Up, Unrath.\" Olements and Hnth Bracher.
IVths, Vt.hs, \'Iths-Wiuuer, Detty Hier; score 0-0, U-l.

Runner-Up, Irene Oanton.

HOCKEY NOTES.
During the season the hockey eleven managed to retain its

previous record, and in spite of the inclemency of the weather,
fonr ma.tches were played.

The team was selected from the following ;-B. Davies (capt.),
J, Tucker (viee-capt.), 0, Dndley*, B. Jones, L, Evans, D. Bray,
M. Hicks, D. Rogers, N. Phillips*, IIi. Freeman~'! R. Rouse, B.
May. *colours,

Matches Played :- Goals Goals
For Against

Narberth Ladies (away), J. Tucker scored.. 1 1
Hal'erfordwcst (away), D. Rogers ~cored ". 1 0
Guides, l~, J~ouse scored 1 0
School Staff 0 3

The match against NUl'berth County 8011001 was cancelled
owing .to bad weather. Th is season the team Iws suffered a severe
loss in the df'parture OJ our former captain and mJP of our best
players, Betty Hier, who has left. for LondOJI. The team wishes
bel' every success.

CRICKET NOTES.
The cricket team concluded a fairlv succossful season with

three home mntches. Fishguurd County 'School were defeflted by
twenty-four runs in a match that ,vas remaTkable Tor the very
accurate bo,vling of A. y, :Horglll1 and the lusty hitting of T.
Owens.

On July 24th, "The mel Roys" visited us with the
strongest team the~' have fielded £01' many years. The school
batted HI'S! sCOl·in o· onl,' thirty runs, This t.otal however Was too
mu( h for tl~e Old Jtl~'S ~,'ho co'llapsed he£ore the bowling of Mor
gan and were all out for tWlmty-four. In lhe second innings the
school made exactly fifty runs but the Old Boys, helped by the
batting of Morgan l'e(:ehecl sixty-one. They thus obtained their
first and well deserved victory oyer the School eleven by the
narrow margin of six rUJJS.

The oue House match played resulted iu a victory for Tudor
over Glyndwr by 01 (for one wicket)- 50.

H,esults ;-
V. Fishguard C. 8.-\Vol1 54-30, Batting :-1'. Owens, 24, Bowlin~ :-A.

{<'. iVIor~an, 9 for 8,

"Let each shift for all the rest and none tn ke t honp;ht fl1r
himsel£,":.-Tlie Tempest.

TENNIS.
Although there W~R ;10 tennis team this ycal', the tournaments

were played: as usual. Keen compctitioll ml:', "ho,,"tl, espe('ially
among the Second-Formers '1'110 had a tonrl1ament of t}.eil' own
for the ,first time, while the Fourtbs inlcitead of hn,-ilJg the doubles
tournament ,,"ere allowed to enter for the i3cniol'S' sirigles tourllU
mentg.·There were some very good matches in bot,h singles and
doubles events. The scores were as follows :-

I' . 'Unds-Wlnners, Marjorie Mathias and Dorothy Rowe; SCol'~

we were allowed to wander about for an hOllr. Like an women
we rushed tl) the Galeries Lafayette to bargaili.

After our free haul" we started off again in the ebl1ralJanes for
the PantheOll, Notre Dame, La Sainte Chapelle and the C()II(~ier

gerio. Then aner having some refreshments Wf> retnnwd home
yerv tired.

" Sllnday-,"'(, (,<IngItt the train 10 P,lri"" Three 01" nur party
'\"("11t to dllll"eh II ith ~\ji>;s LoO~elllOrf', ",hillst (1)(" olhers stayt'u in
the gronnd,,; of a small ('hul'('h. Aft.er dil111L'r ,ye )I'f'nt to La
Madeleiue <Ind Kolre Dame, climbing right to the top of Kotre
Dame,

On Monday ,\"e went to the church at St.. Germain to see the
t.om b of ,James II, but there was a large funeral t110re. Then ",e
did some shopping and "Iimhed to the top of thc Eiffel TOlI"er. 'Vo
had tea, " An Printcmpg" and got hOlne rather lat.e fnr dinner.

On Tuesday-more shopping foUr)\\'cd by a visit to the Louue
,,,ith :il1r",. DnncHll. At the Calories Lafayette Hud .'\u Pl'intemps
we llIet JJiss '.!'rcharne and her friend and ,,"0 nIl had tea on the
1'00£ of Calories :r.afayette. v\" e retul'1led early and regrE'tfully
packed.

On WednesdaY-ill' early to go to Rouen It'd hy a Russian
refugt'e. 'rhert) IH: eJilltlwd eight hundred st0ps to get t.o the top
of the CatlH:'dral, S,l\\" the law l:.Ourt8 aud the market place Irhere
.Joan of ;\1"(' WH" tHllTlL \rl~ then h,ft j'or Dieppe <lnd l'fO:--serl It
\\,,18 the roup:he~t crnSSiJlg d tlJc ";(:'<181))) alld althongh \\.,~ slleked
Jel1Jons it aYililedu::i nought. '1'1)(" \\",lV~'" broke ()I'{'r the "'!Iip whir'h
pitched and to,",sed, lmt "'l" \I"ere all saf"l' Hlld SOlllld in London next
da,,' :'Il1dhaving enlss!:'ll LOl1dllll we l'nrraincd for Pl'}tlbrokel)ock
after an experibllce whieh Il"ill cI'er remain ",ith us.
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V, Old Bo~'s-Lost 30 and 50-24 and 61. Bowling :-A. F, Morgan, S for
10,

V. British Legion C.C.-Lost 42-61. .
Cricket colours were awarded to T. Owens, A. F. Morgan, \-\'. C. Rouse. D.

C. Robinson and G. Phillips.

FOOTBALL NOTES.
The 'Winter Tel'lll of J!I:lO hnR been a fairly sncce.'>sful olle for

the 8<.:11001 foot hall t('am. 1<;leven matches have ]wen played,
t>ight heing \\'on and three lost. It is a signifieant fact., however,
that the School team has Ilot been defeated when at full strength.

InjnriE's have been numerous, but happily, the invalids are
progressing favoU1'abIJ. 'rhe officials elected at the commencE'
Illent. of the campaign are as follows :-

1. E. Howells (Captai.n), L. H. Andrews (Vice-Captai.n) and
A.. F. Morgan (SecretRl'y),

The team has been selected from the following: 1. E.
Howells''', L. H. Anc1rewst

', A. F. Morgan''. G. Phillips~" H.
James';;' A.. Bull, T. Owens, R. Rees, H: HamertoJI, P. Lewis, F.
HonUey, N. Nash. F. Pierce, .T. Humber, E. Hnmber.

*Old Colours.
In House football. Glyntlwl' have wO)) two mat·ches and

Picton one, whilst Tu(ler are t.he unlucky possessors of the
"wooden spoon."

Sept. 27-Rand Boys (!lome). Won ()--2.

Oct. 4- Milford C.~. (!lOIn.:). \Von .1-2.
Oct. J l-Lamphey (a\\·ay). "'on ~-I

Oct. 18-l<oyal Enp:ineers (home). \Von 0-+.
Oct. 25-Narberth C.S. (;I\\'a\·). \~'()n 4-2
Nov. 1-Lamphey (home), \Von ~-l.

"ov. 8-Ro~'aJ Engineers faw<I\'). Lost 1-4.
Nov. 15-B,md Boys (hom(;). Won 7-2.
Nov. 22-Fishgllard C.S, ('I'\·ay). Lo5t 0-8.
Nov. 2Y-.'\nglc (home). Lost 2-3.
Dec. 6-Fonclroyant (h01\lC). \Von +-3.

IElr~ffiIDtllffi@\uil@lffi m@~®~U~ 0

Central Welsh Board Annual Examinati: n, July 1930.
HIGHER CERTIFICATE.

L. H. Andrews-French. with conYcrs"tion,,1 1'0\\'(;l' , History: D. 1f.
Evans-En,rlish. French, wilh conversational po\\·er. Historv; D. 1. ?Il~ckt:",n

English, Hi~tory, Pure an(1 Applied l\lathlllatics; E. F. E. Th()lllas-Ell~hsh.
French. with conversation:d power.

SCHOOL CERTIFICATE.
The figures in brackets indicate .the number of subjects in \\:hich the c~ndi

date passed with credit. L.M, indIcates the London. and \\.. :\1, the y\. eJsh
Mahic. equivalent,
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p, Bevans (7 .• L. anc! \V.M.). with distinction in MattIS. and Woodwork;
1. E. Canton (5); G. M. Childs (7); S. O. Davies (6); N. A. Dew (7. ·W.M.);
F. E. Dickman (4). with distinction in Maths.; O. M. Dudley (I); T. J. Edwards
(7. W.M.): V. S, Grimes (6): G. A. Greenaway (2); J. Gwyther (7, W. and
L.M.). with distintion in Maths. and Woodwork: L. M. Hicks ('1-): E. M. Hier
(6). with distinction in History: 1. E. Howells (5), with distinction in History;
J. H. Humber (7. Vl. and L.M.l, with distinction in Maths.; D. Jenkins (6,
W.M.); D. A. G. John (7. W,:M.); R. C. J. Jones (5) ; M. E, Lewis (2): P. H.
Lewis (8, Vt.'. and L.M.l. with distinction in History and Physics: B. 1. Miller
(4); A. R. Morgan (7, ·W. and L.M.) with distinction in Maths.; C. W. Parry
(7. Wand L .M.), with distinction in GeographY': F. 1. Pierce (6). with dis
tinction in Geographv and Woodwork: G. R H. Rees (2); H. F. N. Hees (4) :
N. E. Richards (7. W.M.); W, A. Hoberts (6): C. D. Rogers (6): A. M. G. T.
House (8. W. and L.M.), with distinction in Mafls.; K. A. ]\f. Rouse (6. W.M.),
with distinction in Maths. ; N. F. Sutton 5, W.M.) : W. J. L. Sutton (8. W. and
L.M.), with distinction in MaUlS. and Physics; M. H. \V. Taylor (6), with dis
tinction in History.

SUPPLEMENTARY CERTIFICATE.
L. A. Evans, Needlework: L. M. Freeman, Cookery; N. P. Powell, Maths .•

Needlework; L. l\I P, Rees, French. with Conversational Power.
LONDON MATRICULATION.

,,,. J. Rouse.

ROY AL Am FORCE EXAMINATION, JUNE.
W. L. Halliwell, G. G. Evans and R. 1. Thomas.

DOCKYAR.D APPRENTICES AND ARTIFICEHS EXAM.
F, 1. Rake and A. H. Williams.

VI.-At last the long-looked for time has arrived, and we al'e
now peacefully gathered together in the VIth Form RoolU.
At last we are reaping the joys of new labolll'~, and C;llJ Rit at Poase
in the Chemistry Laboratory, inhaling the healt,hy (!) and diverting
odours of Sulphuretted Hydrogell, Chlorine, and Alllmonia. At
last we can gaze at the rest of the sclJOol with a critical ail', regard
ing ourselves monarchs of all we survey. standing in awe of 110

one, rather, wearing an aucl~cions look in front of OUI' ~llJlerior~,

and inspiring fear into the hearts of junior:;, who l'Ull throngh the
lab., like hares, a8 if pursued by some wild beast. At last-but I
can think of no more prosaic expressions.

VS.-The Term has pursned ita uneventful COL1r~e, while we,
deprived of our former form room are compelled to occupy bleak
Room 11 and gaze with chagrin at lVB in Room 5. a room of
pleasant memories to former members of VS, who will always
remember the notorious sparrows of that room, who gave the
distracted members of the form lllany pleasan t entertainments.
We congratulate T. Owen and R. G. Rees on obtaining positions
in the first XI.
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. Va.-This year Va is a very lively form, probably due to the
fact that it has it hu'ger number of members than last year, and is
made up mostly of f6sky one-time fC'lll-tll-fol'llldrS, and a few
hoal'y vetenms \vbo were loth to leave the fold.

Most of its memb81'S like Room 12, hut there rtl'e a few who
still prefel' Room 4

One aelvuntage of the new form-room is, that it has a stove,
and it is al'ound die latter that you will usually find Vn congre
gated at break, althongh a few hardy members prefer to go for a
stroll in the park, even when it is qnite frosty weathe!'.

Exams al'e here again, ~lllll if you enter Room 12 now, you
will most pl'Obably find the stonl deserted, for aftcr such strenous
work Va have found that the best place to be, is out in the open ail'.

Vh.-The Christmas turkey will not l)e Hearly as stuffed up
as Vb are at preseDt with the 'Head-mistress as our form mistress,
and three bright girls as lordly prefects, Of course, this has its
drawbacks as well, for under their eagle eyes we wilt at times.
The prestige, 11o\ve\'er, amply compensates for this.

We are certainly an asset to the school especially in the
musical sense, This we proved at the Senior Social.

Vb holds two records, namely :-
1. It has the oldest girl in the s(;hool.
2. It has the tallest 1:61'1 in the SellOO!'

We here beg to give t}le world due warning that there will be
at least double this year's record of distinctions in Vb, when the
r.esults of the Central Welsh Board Examination appear next
August, so pray do not be unduly alarmed.

IVa,-vVe are all dreading the exams, but 've have already
survived several half-term tests which have decreased OLU' fear by
some degree. .

We are losing several of our comrades this term :-Grallam
Robinson departing for the Lake District, where we hope
he will delio'ht in Wordsworth's paradise, and Aubrey Williams
who is enteri~g the Royal Navy as an artificer. vVe wish them
success in their new spheres of life.

III spite of bad weather we have staged two football matehes,
IV's v, V's in which we suffered a heavy reverse, but we hope to
o-et our revenge next term. IVa have also played the IIIrd's and
~e hild the satisfaction of winning 2-1 although we had to
engage a small deputy goalkeeper.

The girls too have suffered from the rain, every hockey match
having been cancelled. Three netball matches were pbyed, one
against the Fifths, two against the Thirds, we WOll the three, the
3cores Were 18-7, 15-7 and 13-6. .. .

l(l

IVb.-Our R.oom is 1\0 ;j, OUi' f01'm master, Mr. George.
At the commencemeut of the term we were a.s, 21 girls and 14
boy::;. mIt Olga vVoollward has left for Sheerness. We shall
miss bel' amI our hearty gonl! wishes follow her.

vVe wish to extend a henrtv welcome to the two new mis
tresses-Miss H(\lmes a!HI Mif;s"Lewis,

'Ve are tolcl by the staff that as a form we arA not up to rYb
standard, but we are lletcl'luined to work hard aUll we hope to give
them a surprise in the certificate exams. next yem·.

We are proue] of .James who plays ill the First XI.
Our motto in work and play shall always be the last line of

that 'Velsh football Cl'Y,--

Nawl' te ! 1\'aw1' te ! Na\\T am dani ! I

IIIa.-This year's Thin]s are apparently making goo.d pro
greSH, at least, as far as IlIa is concerned, Hnll this will bc further
determined by the coming examH.

Latin was taken with gelleml approval; chemistry and
physics at fil'st with a consiclel>able qnantit.y of excitement, which
in most cases gTaclllally gave way to a dignified sang-froid. Our
prowess (lies ~lOt only in the scholastic direction, bnt the athletic,
as IlIa beat lIIc in netball. The cautain of the 'l'hirlhi is in IlIa.
Two of our Form play for South Pemlwokeshil'~.

We are proud of the fact that we have a violinist amongst us.
Our eminent actor-producel', anel half scene-shifter. has met

with an accident on the School tield. but is recovering.
'Ve were astonishecl <It the enOl'lllOUS increase in girth of

King Hal lluring the social, hut WE're greatly relieved to find out
the cause of this l·otUlldity.

Exams. are no\v the outstanding thonght and all IlIa hope for
success.

IIIh,-Since moving into Our new Form Room we realise
the hardships elHlured by the Eskimoes in Iceland.

The IIhels have. played two football matches this term
winning by 10-1 against the Und, and onl)' losing to IVa by the
narrow margin of 2-1.

The exams. will soon overshadow our pleasures, but after a
short period we shall be repaid by the Ohristmas holidays.

IIIc-We came back to school vet)' fit after the long holida,J'
and ready to wQt'k harel. Our form is still unluckj', being with
out form-room.

We welcome OUl' Hew fm'm mistress, :Miss Lewis.
The most ~xcitillg- thiugf'l that have happened this term are

the medical exam. and Admiral Allen's visit when he spoke about
t.b,e " League of Nations."
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IIa-We are pleased with our new school, and although in
the few short weeks of our attendabce we have been rather a
noisy form, we hope our reputation will be a good one through
out the school.

A few weeks ago Tudor boys playe'd against Glyndwr.
They came in tired after a strenuons g'ame and the latter wearing
broad triumphant grins were extremely pleased with themselves.
The 'rndor boys nursing their grievances went home very dissat
isfied with themselves, each telling one another what they ought
to have done. At the break most of the girls play hockey which
is a new game to all of us. 'Ve all look fOl'\vard to the game and
some hope to play and win for the school in the first eleven.

As the examinations have stal'tec1, everyone in the form is
very busy revising. Howevel' m,tny of the girls go to the gym
hut after school to practice the dances which they are going to
take part in at the concert.

IIb-This is the first term for most of us and for our
mistress 1\1iS8 Holmes. We all find the lessons and also the games
very interesting.. Our room is called Room 7, but the new pupils
who do not yet know call it "the back of the hall." All the
girls like hockey, and the boys play football, but on account of
the bad weather the field has not had much use. We all h'y to
treat the teachers with the greatest respect" and so they trust us.
We had a vel'y good' junior social' and all the pupils who
went to it enjoyed themselves thoroughly. We all had a Medical
Examination not very long ago. We are all now thinking of
the exams. and then we may look forward to the Christmas
hoHc1ays,

lIc-Om- first day at school was a day which was full of
sllrpl'iseB, but nevertheless it was enjoyable,

idter a week or ten days we were soon settled down and
used to the routine. Weare t\venty three in class, and we are all
girls. We often pass through the Chemistry Laboratory, and
sometimes there are unpleasant oclourfi, and often we have to run
through holding our noses.

One day we were told that we were going down to the
Temperance Hall for a lectUl'e (given by Admiral Allen) in con
nection with the League of Nations, but unfortunately the Medical
Examinaton was being held so we were kept behind,

The next important event \vas the jl1nior social which was
splendid. Later we had a Fl'ench test, and we are anxiously
waiting the result. We ,we now eagerly looking forward to the
end of term, when the season of Christmas will be here.

,


